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ABSTRACT

Several compounds containing the complex tetrachloro-

cuprate(II) anion, CuC14, and various alkyl or aryl cations
~~re

prepared.

These include bis(methylammonium)tetrachloro-

cuprate(II), bis(isopropylammonium)tetrachlorocuprate(II),
1,3-propanediammoniurotetrachlorocuprate(II),

bis(furf~l

a.mrnoniU!!l) tetrachlorocupl'ate( II), and a series of ethylene
a.-rnmonium salts.

Some unsuccessful and difficult preparations

are described.

Spectra 1-rere taken in acetone, 4-butyrolactone,

and methanol.

An explanation of the effects of various sol-

vents on t..lle absorption soectrt...."l11 and structure of
ion is given.

t.~e

complex
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I.

INTRODUCTION

In recent years, several compounds containing the complex tetrachlorocuprate(II) anion, Cuc14, have been prepared,
~~d

absorption spectra of the ion in the

tion have been taken.

The "t-:ork

1~as

c~stal

and in solu-

done in an attempt to

deduce and elucidate the rather anomalous st..."""Ucture o:f this

tetra-coordinated copper(ll) complex.
The work discussed herein t-ras originally undertaken to
detemine 1mat e:ff'ect, if' any, a variation o:f t.l-te cation has
on the geometry of' the anion with regard to ligand field
t:."leory.

This point has never been raised to date and def'i-

nite 8-l'lswers could add to our knoti'ledge of fundamental struc-

tural chemistry.

Due to the lack of equipmsnt with "'nich to

take solid spectra, no pertinent data could be obtained.

Instead, the question of the effect of the solvent on the
soectra and structure of the anion arose, and it was decided

to attempt to

ans1~r

this.

More insight to the structure

and bonding in the tetra_c hlorocuprate(II) ion could be gained
and perhaps some light be shed on the poorly understood area..
of solvent effects on spectra.

2

II.

LITERATURE SURVEY

The tetrachlorocuprate(II) ion has been the object of
much investigation since it was shown in an X-ray cr.ysta1lographic study of' cesium tetrachlorocuprate(II)

qy

Helmholz

and Kruh ( 1) that it had the geometry of a squashed tetrahedron
rather than the coplanar configuration found in manY other
tetra-coordinated copper(II) complexes.
Fel~enfel~

(2) chose a model consisting of a centra1

cupric ion surrounded by four chloride ions fixed at the experimentally observed Cu - Cl distance to approximate the
tetrachlorocuprate(II) ion.

The chloride ions t-.~re then

treated as point ·unit charges and allowed to assume· any con-

figuration consistent vrl.th D2d symmetry.
calculations electrostatic and van dar

By including in his

Wa~ls

forces on the

chloride ions and their perturbing effect on the cupric ion,
~

Felsenfeld was able to calculate C1 - Cu - Cl angles in good
agreement with those observed experimentally.

He concluded

that mutual repulsions of the chloride ions loJere mainly responsible for the departure

from ' coplanari~

of the complex.

A number of different compounds containing the tetrachl.orocuprate(II) ion and various kinds of cations {!llkali
metal · - ( 1); complex - ( 3): arsonium - ( 4): alkyl ammonium
and other organic - ( 5-10) ; ammonium - ( 11 )] have been pre ...
pared and their spectra .measured as solids ( 1, 9, .10, 12-14)

and in a variety

or

solvents ( 1, 8, 9, 15).

Spectra

or

solid

melts consisting of cupric chloride plus other chloridecontaining components have been interpreted as showing the
presence of the tetrachlorocuprate(II) ion (16-18).

Several

investigators have prepared solutions of cupric chloride in
various solvents.

By adding chloride ion and va~ing its

concentration over a wide range. spectra of several copper(II)
chloro complexes have been deduced.

At sufficiently high

concentrations of chloride ion, peaks appear which .have been
assigned to

t..~e

tetra-coordinated copper( II) ion ( 15, 19, 20).

The electronic transitions that give rise to these

a~

sorption peaks have been deduced from ligand-field calculations
based on models of D2 d symmetry and are summarized by Howald
and Keeton ( 19).
In solution, the tetrachlorocuprate(II) ion is characterized by four main peaks. One occurs at 8-9000 cm-1 , which
has been assigned to the transition f'rom the lowest-energy

copper(II) 3d orbital to the highest-energ :3d orbi.tal, which
is only half-filled (see Figures 1 and 2, following pages).
The other three peaks are attributed to the so-called charge-

transfer transitions, involving the transfer of an electron
from a ligand to the metal ion or vice-versa (:;ee Katzin (21}) •
Various other peaks sometimes appear which are attributed to
intermediate d to highest d transitions, solvolysis products,
and lower copper(II) chloro complex species (9, 15).
A survey o£ the literature (Table I) shows that the
energy of the main d - d tra.nsi tion, predicted to be about

4

Table I.

Literature Survey of d - d Transition Energies
Reference .

Predicted for pure
tetrahedral geometry •••• 5000
5700
5770

{9)

2000
1755

{14)

17~

{19)

CsCl, CuC1 2 melt ••••••••••••• 8000

1250

{18)

Cs 2 (eu, Zn)Cl4 crystal ••••••• 8}00

1205

(14)

Acetonitrile solution •••••••• 8400

1190

(9)

Dimethylfor.mamide
solution •••••••••••••••• 8,500

1180

(9)

Reflectance spectrum ••••••••• 8600

1165

{9)

Ethanol solution.••••••••••••• 8700

1150

(9)

Dimethylsulfoxide
solution •••••••••••••••• 8900

1125

{9)

9000

1110

(14)

Polarized spectrum of
single crystal of
Cs 2 Cucl4•••••••••••••••• 9050

1108

(12)

920, 1100

(19)

1054

(17)

Sample

~~11

of

cs 2 euc14 •••••••••••••

Coppe.r(II) ion tn 10M
hydrochloric acid ••• 10900, 9100
euc1 2 in chloride melt •••••••

95PO

Methanol solution ••••••••• 10450
Single

cry~tal

~50

958

~

4 ( this work)

of

Pt{~~;)4CuCl4•••••••••• 14,00

700

(14)
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0

or (n""-9)

Calculated term system or the · ( 3d9) configuration

or Cu(II) in the distorted tetrahedral comp1ex tetrachloro- ·

cuprate(II) ion of D2d symmetry.

From (9).
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Td
symmetry

a-

a:

A.

D2d

symmetry

Ligand
orbitals

Schematic ordering or the molecular orbitals in the tetra-

chlorocuprate(II) ion, assuming oither tetrahsdral ('I'd) or di·s torted
tetrahedral (D2d) symmetry.

From (9).

.5000 em-

1

..
for a pure tetrahedral :field., ranges from about

8000 cm- 1 up to 14,300 cm- 1 for ( tetrannnine)platinum(II)
tetrachlorocuprate(II), Pt(HH ) 4 cucl4 , in which the anion
3
assumes square planar geometry (22).
Figure 1, i t is evident that,

as

From this table and _

the configuration of chloride

ligands around the cupric ion changes from. approximate1y tet- -

rahedra1 to very distorted tetrahedral to square p1anar, this
d - d transition moves

to higher energy.

This is documented

by Hatrie1d and Piper in their work with Cs2 (cu, Zn)Cl4· crystals

in lmich the copper(II) concentration was varied (14) and

also by Pappalardo (23).

8
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III.

A.

l"..aterials:

EXPERniE~!TAL

PROCEDURES

Practical or technical grade isopropyl-

- a.llline, 1,2- and 1,3-propaned.iamine, furf'urylamine, diethylenetriamine, and trie thylene tetramine (l.fa the son, Coleman, & Bell)
were distilled at reduced pressure before use.

Triethylene-

diamine ( 1,4-diazabicyclo[2,2,~ octane) (Houdry Process and
Chemical Company) was cOnverted to the hydrochloride, recrys-

tallized,- and used without f'urther purif'ication.
Metl\Ylamine_ hydrochloride and ethylenediamine clilzydrochl.oride (1-1atheson, Coleman, & Bell), and o-phenylenediamine
d!lwdrochloride ·(Distillation Products, Inc., Eastme..n Kodak
Company) were receysta.llized and used without further puri-

fication.
Fisher Certified Reagent hydrazine

d~ochloride,

· cesium chloride (Alta Inorganics, Inc., 99.~) and reagent
grade ammoni.\JIIl ch1oride were a1l used without further puri-

itication.
Commerci.al absolute acetone, methanol, and ether were
pl.aced over ~table drying agents.

Betore _being used 1.n ~

preparations, they were filtered through medium sintered glass

tilters.

Commercial absolute methanol and acetone were care-

fully purified ( 24) 1.n ordeJt

urements.

to be used in the Spectra1 meas-

4-But.yrolactone (Cii:N Chemical Company) used for -.

spectra was dried over ~us magnesium sulf'a~ • · t i l tered
through a si.ntered g1ass filter, and disti11ed (202°C/732

DR

Hg).
•.

Hydrogen ch1oride gas~ generated by adding distU1ed
water dropwi.se into phosphorus trichloride, was passed
through a ca1ciUin chloride drying tube before being bubbled

- into methanol.
B.

Preparation of Amine Hydrochlorides: -Amines were

converted to their hydrochlorides in the following manner.
Into an excess of a 2 or

3 : 1 solution of hydrochloric acid

in a large, covered beaker in an ice-bath, the amine was

poured wit.lt considerable caution and constant stirring •. When

the solution was cool, acetone was added w.ith constant stirring until precipitation appeared complete.

Ether was then

added in small portions with stirring until no more precipitation occurred.

The product was then filtered through a

sintered glass filter, washed with ether, and dried in a

vacuum dessicator.

C.

Preparation of Tetrach1orocuprate(II) Compounds:

The general method of preparation follows that
Bier, and ~!cCormick (7).

or Wh~.

For those amine hydrochlorides

that were 1:n&o1uble in methanol, the salt was f'inely

gro~,

I

placed in the methanol solution of cupric chloride, and

constantlY stirred for several

~s.

In the case of the preparation with 1,2-propanediamine,
a green product resulted f'rom the above preparation.

This·

product was replaced in methano1 and hydrogen chloride gaa
bubbled in with constant stll-ring.

Af'ter considerable time,

the green particles turned yellow, characteristic ·or the

..
tetrachlorocuprate(II) salts.
Preparation of cesium tetrachlorocuprate(II) followed
the procedure of Helmholz and Kruh ( 1) with the modification
· t..ltat methanol was used to precipitate most of t.lte product,
follol\'ed by addition of a mixture of acetone and ether until
precipitation was complete.

D.

Spectral t-!easurements:

A Beckman DK - 2A spectro-

photometer and 1 em matched silica cells were used to obtain
all spectra.

Analysis of Compounds:
1.

Analysis of copper.

Two analytical schemes were

used, an iodometric met.llod and an electrolytic method.

The

iodometric method (25) was modified in the following manner.

The sample was decomposed with sulfuric acid and
su1f'ur trioxide f'U1nes were evolved.

h~ated

until

The solution was diluted

to about 40 m1s, boiled gentlY for a few minutes, then cooled.
Ammonium hydroxide was added dropwise until. the characteristic
deep blue co1or appeared.

The color was then just discharged

with sulfuric acid and the solution transferred to a

vo1~

I

metric nask. distilled water being added to the mark.

Im-

mediately ~fore titration, a ~ solution of amMonium bin.uoride was added dropwise to each
a pH of about

J.J

ot

four SO m1 aliquots until

was attained on a p.tt meter.

Three grams

or

potassium iodide were added and the a1iquot titrated with
standard thiosulfate solution.

o.?$

starch solution were added.

Near the endpoint,

3 m1s · ot

Just bef'ore the disap-

11

pearance o'£ the starch-iOdine color, one gram o'£ pota~sium
thioqyanate· ~as added and

~he

titration

~ompleted.

The second scheme, used on all compounds after their
- f'inal purification, was an electrolytic method (25).
2.

Analysis of chloride.

This scheme (26) made

use of the adsorption indicator, dichloronuorscein.
A11 reagents used in t..'hese analyses l>.-rere of reagent

grade quality.

F.

Unsuccessf'ul Preparations:

Preparations of the

tetrach1orocuprates o'£ all".lllonill!ll chloride, o-phenylenediamine ,
dihydrochloride, and hydrazina dihydrochloride were -attempted
without success.
The method of preparation of ammonium tetrach1orocuprate(II)
followed that of Willett ( 11).

Af'ter considerable evaporation.

only a thick brown mass remained.

The preparation was re-

peated out of contact with the atmosphere but with the same

result.
With bydrazine dihydrochloride and o-phenylenediamine

clilzy'drochlorida, green compounds resu1ted as with

.,

diamine d.ihydrochloride.

1,2-p~pane-

When each was put into methanol. and

hydrogen chloride gas bubbled in, the

~azine · compoUnd

mained green, although the solvent became very dark.

re-

The

o-phenylenediamine compound turned dark red as did the solvent.
Later the product was analyzed and found to contain no copper.

12
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IV.

A.

RESULTS AlU> DISCUSSION

Ana.zy-tical Results:

Final results or the copper and

chloride analyses are given in Table II.

It can be seen that several or the compound

ana~ses

do

·not correspond to that calculated for the proposed tetra- ·
ch1orocuprate(II) compound.

This is especially evident for

the 1,2-propanediammonium compound (no. J) and t.l).e trieth- ·
ylenetet~ammonium

compound (no. ?) , for which the ratios of

copper to chloride content are about 1 ·: 10 and 1 :
respectively.

a.

This.ratio shoul.d be 1 : 4 it all chl.orides

are coordinated.
l'iost of the difficulty with obtaining these compounds
in a pure state seems to be a consequence or the insolubility

of the amine b;ydrochloride in any solvent.-.that was· tried.
Glycol and ·glycero1, both of which dissolved the amine lzy'drochloride~ caused solvolysis of the tetrachlorocuprate(ll) ion.

as evidenced b,y the blue color or the solution.
By finely grinding the amine eydrochl.oride and constant.l.y

stirring 1 t 1n a solution of cupric chloride in methanol. 1 t
was hoped that most of the salt wou1d react.
appear to be the case.

This does not

Perhaps the tetrachlorocuprate(II)

species was formed on the surface of the particles, .but once
i t -was covered, the interior of the particle was isolated ~

could not react, leaving unreacted salt.

This possibilicy

was suggested when individual particles were powered after
•.

1J
Table II. Analysis of Compounds
Proposed Compound
·
(name, formula, abbreviation)

Composition
eCu
!£1

cf

1. Bis(methylammonium) ·tetrachl.oroouprate(II)
(CH;NH;) 2(CuC14)
2.

Bis~isoprop;Jaromonium)

Rc,1~2cmm

(ipa CuC14
).

2( cucl4 )

1,2~ropancdiammonium

( HjJCH2Y,HCI~J) ( CuCl4)
~;~H3
'

tetrachlorocuprate(II)

tetrachlorocuprate(II)

t

Calc.
Found

23 . 57
2) •.56

52.6)
.52.28

Calc.
Found

19 •.51
17.94

4).56
40,16

Calc.
Found

22.57

50 •.58

9.34

48.71

( 1, 2.Jp<.la) cuc14

4. 1,3-Propanediammonium tetraohlorocuprate(II)
(( CH2l'IH 3) 2CH2j {CuCl4)
(1,3-p<la)CuC14

;.

Ethylenedi~~onium

.

tetrachlorocuprate{II)

{H;NCH2 C~NHJ)(C~l4)

·

Calc.
Found
Calc.
Found

22.~1

22.57 '

so. 38
.50.07

22.57
24.56

.50 •.5.5

5).01

(lli2A)CuC14

·.

6. Bis(Z-ammonioethyl)ammonium hydrochloride tetrachlorocuprate(II) . Calc.

ij HJ'1Cl!2Cl~ ~H2Cj) ( CuC~)
liZ~)A){HCl) {CuC14)
•

1

Found

18.)1

17.52

.51.08
50.08

14

Table II.

7. Trie~lenetetrammonium bis[tetrachlorocuprate(II~
ilH~CH2

(;E A)(CuC14 )2

e.

2( C~CHJ( CuC14 ) 2

~--

(continued)

Proposed Compound
~name 1 formula 1 abbreviation~

CJI~1 1~)

.. .. ,..

.

Composition
%Cu
%Cl

Calc. 22.65
Found 10.94

50.56

46.66

·

Trie~lenediammonium

(HN(CH2CH2) 3NID (CuC14 )

tetrachlorocuprate(II)

Calc. 19.95 ·. 44.)8
Found 19.)0 44.43

tetrachlorocuprate(II)

Calc. 15.82
Found · 14.41

{JE2A)(CuC14)
9.

Bis(furf~lammonium)

H

H

lJCHilHJ

35.31
)2.21

(CuC14)
2

(furf) 2CuC14
10.

Cesium tetrachlorocuprate(II)
Cs2CuC14

Calc. 1).48 30.10
Found 1).47 . 29.93

·.

15

drying.

Some white (amine hydrochloride) was noticed ·among
the yellow ( tetrachlorocuprate) but coulq not be confirmed.
After analyzing the tetrachlorocuprate salt made from

dietQylenetria~ine

trihydrochloride, it was noticed that the

copper to chloride ratio tvas closer to 1 : 5 than 1 : 4.

The

proposed fonnula was therefore changed from ~ Hj~CH2 cH 2 ) 2t.."H2} 2 ( CuCl4)

3 to

EHj:CH2CH2 ) 2KE2cj] (CuC14 ) •

of the amine groups has a

r~drogen

In other words, one

chloride molecule associ-

ated ldth it, but the chloride is not coordinated with the
cupric ion.

Ver.y recent~. Zaslow and Ferguson (~9) made a

thorough X-ray crystallographic study of this compound.

They

confirmed that the latter formula is correct while discounting
the possibi1i~ of a penta-coordinated copper(II) complex.
That this chloride ion remains uncoordinated suggests
another reason f'or differences between experimental and ca1In the above

cu1ated. percentages. namely, steric hindrance.

example, perhaps two amine hydrochloride molecules would . tend

to crotold one another too much to get into the right positions
for all six chloride ions to coordinate with three cupric ions.
Perhaps the chloride to chloride distance in 1,2-propanediamine dibydrochloride is too great for both chlorides to
coordinate with one copper and too small to stretch between
tl-10

copper( II) ions to f'orm the dilner, i. e.:

Cl
;

~ c~~
C). \-\3 N C \4., C~ N 1-1

3

,c-,
C(

ct

c.t

~l

~~

C.t HaN C. H,.h,\4 N t\~~
C\\..s

'Cl.
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Si~ilar reasoning might apply to ~~e triethylenetetramine salt.
\r·f uen the .furfm7la.mmonium compound 1.ras dissolved in

met.."ha.nol prior to takine spectra, a considerable amount of
dark brov.lh residue remained \4"-ldissolved.

to be impurity from

.furfu~Jlamine..

This 'tvas assumed

If so, it w·ould account

for the lo1·: analysis obtained for both copper and chloride.

B.

Spectra in 4-Butyl'olactone and Acetone:

Of the tHo,

butyrolactone was the better solvent, but both proved so poor
as solvents for ~~ese tetrachlorocuprate(II) compounds ~~at

nothing definite could be ascertained from spectra of their
solutions.

Eost 4-butyrolactone solut~_ons showed peaks at about

47 5 millimicrons, bet"t-reen 8.70 and 890 millimicrons, and betl-Teen 1150 and 1200 mill:i!uicrons.

Peaks in the latter t-v1o

regions lvere usually comparatively weak

(~~:S x 103) and are

assigned to transitions in solvolysis products of tetrachlorocuprate(II)

[cuc~s~:~,

where S is

salven~

molecule - (9j] or

to lower copper(II) chloro complex species (CuC1j, CuC12 ( 14, 19U and to the lol-lest d to highest d transition for the
cupric ion in the tetra·c hlorocuprate(II) ion (9), respectively.
The .first peak at about 475 millimicrons, o£ inconsistent
intensity, has been attributed to a charge-transfer transition

involving the solvent and reducing copper(II) to copper(I),
similar to that occurring in acetone (8, 27, 28), or to a
trichlorocuprate(II) species (15).
peak

(~"' 5

4

In only two cases did a

x 10 ) occur at 405 millimicrons, the least ener-
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1
Table III. Wavelength at Maximum Peak Heights and Molar Extinction
Coe!ticients2 for Tetrachlorocuprate(II) Compounds in Methanol;
Proposed
Compound
1.
2.

( CHj*I)) 2cuCl4 .
(ipa) 2CuC14

.
4.

;.

(l,'J-pda)CuC14

-Peak

~

~

~

Peak

-

~

~

246

284

()64)
61

(410)
3?

960

1.57.5
1,1

1700
0.8

()60)

410
29

1560 ( 1690)
950
7."9 . 1.1
o.a

408

950

8.0

1560 ( 1680)
).9
2• .5

. 410

960

1570

£:2)8

409

246

237

284
379

244

284

":

'- = 206

( 1E2A) CuC14, ~

61

25

~?

{

a.:a ·

246

284

6. U2E~)(HC1] CuC14

246

284

~410

960

1.580

a.

241

284

""405

960

1575

245

285
39?

~;6o

(~410)

960

6.4

1565
0.6

283
:39?

(~'J6o)

960

1570

( )E2A) CuC14

9. (rurr) 2cucl4
"?

10. Cs2CuC14_
1

~

" • 24.5
245
t- : 2:39
.

:361

100

·28
(~410)

weak

wavelengths in millimicrons,
ultiply all molar extinction coefticients b.y 103.
4subst&ritial excess of ~ogen Chloride gas added,
Samples for which no coefficient is given did not
dissolve complete~.
Parenthe&&s indicate shoulder.

30

8.0

Nilli-

cm- 1

microns

246

284'·
)60

410
960
1.575
1700

40650
35211
27778
24390
10417

6349

.5882

1?00.

1.7

Concentration ranges
240 - 800 M)-l (0.) - 0.5) X 10-3M
800 - 2000 m~ (4.5 - 7.5) x 1o-3M

·.
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· Table IV.

Assignment of' Transitions to Peaks
Peakl, cm-1

1.
2~

(a) Intermediate d to highest d
(b) Intermed~ate d to highest d

Peak2 , cm-1 Reference
6000

61.?5

Lowest d to highest d orbital

8000
8700

9050

9500
~.

First charge-transfer

4.

Solvolysis products

5.

Second charge-transfer

6.

Third charge-transfer

24400

24600
24700
24800

27800

.27800
~5200 %

100

2Representative literature data.

{18)
(9)
{12)
(17)
{18)
{9)

(19)

(9) ".

34000

(19)

~4500

(19)

;440o
.. 41600

42400
1nata in methanol from this work.

(9)
{13)

(9)
(9)

(19)

19 .

.

.

getic charge-transfer transition for the tetrachlorocuprate(II)
ion.

other weak peaks appeared

irregul~r1y

at

255, ;17, 1420 1

1720, 1910, and 2125 millimicrons.
In acetone solution, very few peaks occurred, and those
that did occur were usually quite weak and never appeared for
all samples.

Acetone is a poor solvent for tetrachloro-

cuprate(II) complexes for several reasons (27, 28).
C.

Spectra in Methanol:

Solutions of most tetrachloro-

cuprate(II) compounds (except the 1,2-propanediammonium and
the triethylenetetra.mmonium compounds) in methanol containing
a substantial excess of hydrogen chloride yielded fairly good
spectra.

For the most part, peaks were strong and appeared

consistently.

Peak wavelengths and molar extinction coef-

ficients .are listed in Table III.

Coefficients are not

shown for the ethylene ammonium series (compounds
because the

s~ple

5, 6,

and 8)

could not be dissolved completel7 in

concentrated solutions and peaks in the visible and near
infrared regions were weak and ill-defined for dilute solutions.

Some representative spectra are included in the

pocket of the Appendix.·
Assignment of peaks to definite transitions is shown in
Table IV.
D.

Literature values are included for comparison.
Effect of the Solvent on Spectra and Structure1

In

Table V are listed energies of transitions attributed to the
first and second charge transfers for the tetrachlorocuprate(II)
ion.

Together with Table I, these form a rather comprehensive .
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Table V. Literature Survey of First and
Second Charge - Transfer Transition Energies

First charge-transfer band:
Reference
Solid CUOl~, distorted

·

2;;oo

429

(20)

2~800

420

(20)

Solid Os 2 Cuc1 4 •..........•. 24000

417

Reflectance spectrum ••••••• 24400

410

(9)

Dimethylfor.mamide solution of Cu012 and
LiCl •••••••••••• ~ ••••• 24400

410

(15)

Methanol solution of
Cu014 compound •••••••• 24400

410

(this .work)

tetraHedral •••••••••••

-

Solid 0u014, square

planar ••••••••••••••••

.

(~)

Ethanol solution of
0u014 compound ••• ~··•• 24700

(9)

Acetonitrile solution
of 0u014 compound ••••• 24800

(9)

Polarized spectrum of
single crystal of
Cs 2 CUC14•••••••••••••• 24800

(12)

Dimethylfor.mamide solution of cu014 compound••••••••••··~··•• 24900
D~ethylsulfoxide

4o2

(9)

400

(9)

;94

(20)

;82, }81

(15), (19)

solu-

tion of 0u014
compound •••••••••••••• 25000 ·
CuC1 2 _ in ethyl acetate/
nydrogen chlori~e. ,
lii'th ethanol or
water added (square
planar cuc14) •••••••••

25400

Cupric ion in cone. HCl
solution {square
planar euc14) ••••• 26200, 26;oo
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Table V.

..

Continued

Second charge-transfer band&

Err·
Solid

cm-1

euc14, square

"'

mp

Reference

.;co

{20)

~~700

297

(9)

Dimethylsulfoxide solution of 0u014 compound •• .••••••••••••••• ;>4000

294

(9)

294, 290

(12)

Acetonitrile solution
of CuC14 compound ••••• 34200

292

(9)

Ethanol solution ot
euc14 compound •••••••• )4400

291:_

(9)

Solid 0uc14, distorted
tetrahedral ••••••••••• )4500

290

(20)

288

(20)

planar •••••••••••••••• )},00
Dimethylformamide solution of CuC14 compound •••••••••••••••••

Polarized spectrum of
single crystal of
Cs 2 CuCl4••••••••••

.;40oo, ;4500

CuCl~in ethyl acetate/

ydrogen chloride,
with ethe.no 1 or
water added (square
planar 0u014) ••••••••• ;>4700
Methanol solution of
0u014 compound ••••·• 35200

~

100

284

!;

1

(this work)

Methanol solution of
(c H I~ ) (euol )

25 32

4

••••• .;6600 .

Cupric ion in cone.
hydrochloric acid
solution (square
planar CuC14) ••••••••• ,?6800

273

(8)

272

(19)
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survey of the literature on spectra of this complex species.
There seems to be .only a small,- probably negligible,
shift in the d - d transition When this ion is dissolved in
most solvents.

However, in dimethylsulfoxide, methanol, and

_\-later, a large blue shift of' the spectral peak is noted upon
going from solid (reflectance spectrum) to solutions · in these
three solvents.

In dicethylsulfoxide solutions of tetra-

bromocuprate(II) compounds, the shift is ouch greater than
for the same solutions of tetrachlorocuprate(II) compounds.
According ·to Furlani and_ !\~orpurgo (9), the d - d reflectance
spectrum peruc of a tetrabronocuprate(II) crystal occurred at

8.2 kK.

In all but dimethylsulfoxide solution, the same

transition occurred between 8.1 and 8.; kK.

In dimethyl-

sulfoxide solution, it occurred at 10.4 kK.
It was noted in the Literature Survey, with reference
to Table I and Figure 1, that, as the d - d transition energy
~ncreases,

the geometry of the complex ion moves from dis-

torted tetrahedral toward square planar.
cs

The anion in

2 o~c1 4 has been found to have distorted tetrahedral

geom~

etry (1) with its main d - d band occurring at about 9000
cm-1.

On the other hand, the anion in Pt(NH;) 4(euc1 4) has

been found to be square planar (22), and its main d- d band
occurs at

14,00 cm-1 (14).

It seems reasonable to account for the large spectral
changes noted above on the basis of geometrical changes in

the structure of the cooplex caused by the solvent.

Molecules
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of methanol, water, and dimethylsulfoxide could interact
with the }d orbitals of the central metal ion,

allowi~g

them

to approach a square planar arrangement or a very distorted
octahedral

arr~~gement.

Tetragonal distortion of the octa-

hedron, due to Jahn - Teller effects, large spin - orbit
interactions, or both, is very common in copper(II) compounds
treme

(31), and the square plane
o~

may be considered the ex-

tetragonal octahedral distortion ••

A change in geometry of the tetrachlorocuprate(II) ion
would not be expected to change the energy of the chargetransfer transitions appreciably, although there appears
possibly to be a real shift of each transition by water.

24

CONCLUSIONS

..
It may be concluded from this work and the accompanying
survey of the literature on .spectra of the tet.rachlorocuprate{II) ion that methanol, water, and dimethylsulfoxide
cause a blue shift of-the spectral peak attributed to excitation of an electron from the lowest 3d to highest

~d

orbital of copper(II) in this ion dissolved in the above
solvents from its positiQn in the spectrum of the crystal.
The shift may be caused by a change in geometry of' the four
chloride ligands about the central metal ion from a distorted
tetrahedron toward a more planar arrangement.

This change

could be induced by the nature of these solvent. molecules.
Very little or no spectral shift, and, · consequently, no
geometrical change . was found for the other solvents reported
herein.
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SUGGEST! ONS FOR FUTURE 'ilORX

The problem as originally proposed, i. e., the effect
of the cation on the geometry of the tetrachlorocuprate(II)
anion, should be investigated.

In order to eliminate any

solvent effects, solid spectra in the region of the d - d
transition should be measured.

Perhaps some X-ray crystal-

lographic studies should be incorporated with the above to
strengthen any conclusions.
Additional work on the effect of the solvent might be
carried out to gain knowledge of how the effect occurs.
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